Labelling of peptides with 1.4-nm gold particles to demonstrate their binding sites in the rat spinal cord.
Recently we presented a method to label the neuropeptide substance P with a 1.4-nm gold particle covalently bound at the N-terminus that can be used for demonstrating its binding sites in histological sections. In this study we examined whether the peptides neuropeptide Y, somatostatin, calcitonin gene-related peptide and bradykinin can be labelled in the same way. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed a reduction in mobility for peptide-gold conjugates over gold particles alone consistent with peptide binding. In cryostat sections of the rat lumbar spinal cord, the peptides showed a distinct binding pattern in the grey matter corresponding to data of studies using autoradiographic methods. Therefore, we conclude that this simple and fast method can be used for labelling peptides in general to demonstrate their binding sites in histological sections, provided the peptide binds by its C-terminus.